
Bob Trout (wearing glasses) presented Golden Egg
awards to two area restraunteurs on Wednesday
morning. The awards are presented by the Pennsylvania
Egg Marketing Association to recognize restaurants
which consistently prepare and serve fine quality eggs.
Receiving the Golden Egg on the top is Bill Tufarolo,
food and beverage manager at the Host Corral, Route 30
East. Paul Gehman, owner of Gehman’s Diner which is
also on Route 30 East, is shown in the other photo. Trout
is a member ofPEMA’s Better Breakfast Committee, and
president of E. Roy Trout & Son, Inc., Paradise.

Bull
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Tees, hence the name. While Tees
Water animals are big, they are
also very lean. And the double-
muscled hindquarters boost the
dress out percentage up to
around 68 percent. An average
bull or steer will dress out at
around 64 percent. Un-
fortunately, the genetic mistake
that creates the double muscling
also renders Tees Water animals
sterile.

The secret of the bull’s gen-
tleness has been the attention
paid to him by Kilheffer, his wife
and their grandchildren. The bull
developed a fondness for being
stroked with a stiff wire brush.
One day while he was brushing
the animal, Kilheffer hopped on
his back. When nothing hap-
pened, ridng the bulll became a
popular past-timeat the Kilheffer
farm.

Grandchildren, visitors, and
cattlebuyer have dimed onto the
back of the world’s gentlest - and
highest priced - bull. At least one
farm reporter was also afforded
the opportunity of riding the bull.
But he declined, choosing instead
to sip at the ice-cold homemade
root beer that Mrs. Kilheffer
offers indiscriminately to he-men
and chickens.

My Neighbors

“It’s for a going-away
present for you next time
you foul-up...

Farm Trends
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FEED - LOWER PRICES? MAYBE.
With cash prices for soybeans and bean meal tumbling

down from historic highs, livestock farmers have begun
looking for some relief from the crippling feed costs that
have plagued them this year. One feed industry spokesman
expects farmers’ protein costs to come down somewhat, but
maybe not as much as everybody would like. Keep your
fingers crossed for a good fall harvest. Everyone agrees
that’s the one thing that’ll help the most.
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